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WEMBLEY 
GREYHOUND RACING 

EVERY 

WEDNESDAY 
at 8 p.m. 

THE ALL ELECTRIC TRACK 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
WEMBLEY NIGHT 

A .• N C H . 0 y_,. E" · l' T f 

HARRY PECK'S 

!REG. TRADE MARK) 

THE ORIGINAL FISH P.4STE 
MADE IN ENGLAND 

This delicious and whole
some Fish Paste can be 

In a special 
Kosher packing 
with the sanction 
of the Beth· Din. 
London. 

AN c H o·v E. TT E 

Tel. Add.: "Coal." Box No.: 2863 

Oogies Navigation 
Colliery, Ltd., 

5, Standard Bank Chambers, 
Commissioner St., Johannesburg. 

To COAL MERCHANTS & 
STORE-KEEPERS 

FIRST GRADE COAL 
For Steam and Household Purposes. 

ROUNDS, COBBLES, NUTS. 

Lowest Quotation. 

TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. 

Congress of Jewish Women in 
South Africa 

AT E1I PIHE EXHI Bl'l'IO:N. 

A~ T i11t(·:·p~ting • ~t' nt i,n c-~nnr\tio~1 ~\~th 
11w lortlwommg b11p11·e I1.xh1lnt10n 

jn .Johannf'~lmrg i·~ the ( \)llj.!l't'~!:-l of Jpw
i,-h WonH'll from all p;1rt-: or :--iouth _\ r
l'i('Cl. Thi.· 'rill rnk1' plal'.P nt tiw Empit'l' 
Exhihitiun f JalL o.n Tu(•:-day an<l 
Wrdni'-:d:n·, ~Wth nnd 21 ~r Odobcl'. 'J1lw 
( 

11m•)n>-:,-: Jrn-: ht i'1l organi~P<l 1)\ tlw l 'niPn 
of jpv, i."h \\'ornP11 (;f ~01tth ·A [ricn. 

It i...: 1.mtfripated that <1 lnrf!·r 1llu11lwl' 

or drlrgatr:- will be lH'f' .~f'11t. ''ud1 <l gntli
ning or .Jr>wish \'," 01lH'l1 jo.; nniijll(' in tlw 
hi~ton Of ihr, .Jt'\i jRh ('Oll1lll\111ih Of this 
('.01111t;.,.. 'l'hP ( 'hainnan of the l r11ion of 
J f",\ i~h \\" Olllt'n iR .:\l 1-:. ,J. 'J'1'P\'Ol', t, ~'ir 
~frPt't, Houghton Est<tif•, .J ohnnnp~· bmg, 
from '·'born turtlH'l' pa1 ti('ul<H'.' c·an IJ(' ob
tained. 

Campaign of O:rt-Oze 
DR. SYNGALO\VSJO IN DURBAN. 

ON Thu1·sday, the/3rd inst., Dr. A. Syng
alowski arrived here and was met at 

the station oy the leaders of the local OR'f
OZE Campaign Committee, headed by Mes
srs. M. _ Frecd, M. Stiller and nr. R. Mo
shal. 

In the afternoon a full committee meet
ing was held at the Jewish Club. 1\h. M. 
Freed (Chairman of the Committe ) .in 
welcoming Dr. S~mgalowski, mid every Jew 
must appreci te the impo1·tance of HT
OZE. 

In the evening I>r. Syngalowski delivered 
in the hall of the J wish Club a le tmc 
on the economic position of the world :lnd 
the J ev·•·. The large audience fo;te11ed at-
cntively to an im:tmctive address. 

Dr. B. l\'Iosh~ 1 stressed that the p:::actical 
approach of ORT-OZE to the Jewish eco
nomic problem contained an importan• lf'. -

on fo · South African Jews. 

hairman mad 1 an appeal to all 
nt to . cj t in th local campai 11. , lw 
dpy th campai l op •ne<l ucc1 · ~ full . 

he ev. onv1ser 
1 pp inted ( mmis8ione1· of Oaths 

f· 1 South -m Rhode!Sia. 

The Ioverno1· in Council has been 
pleased to appoint the Rev. l l. Kon
vi er, Minister of the Salisbury Heb
re v Cong ·egrition, a Commissionel' of 
O<: ths fo.1· tL~e Colony of Southem 
Rhodesia. 

~ ORTHEHN DISTRICTS ZI0.1 YIST 

YOUTH SOCIET . 

The general meeting of the above socif'ty 
is being held on Sunday, the 1:3th inst., at 
the Berea Synagogue Hall at 8 p.m. sha1·p. 
Member.: are r quested to attend. 

A dinner dance is taking place at the 
Trocadero Restaurant on Saturday, the 
.12th inst.. a. a farewell to the outgoing 
committee. The dance '•ill -comnwnce at 
7.80 p.m. 

".'A . ' FRA .. 1 C'IS 0" AT THE :METRO. 
Clark Gable and Jeanett MacDonald are 

the stars of "San Franci co,'' and this !8 
the first film in cvhich they have appeared 
together. Mi~<:: MacDonald has a wid scope 
of vocal numbers, ranging from a solemn 
h.rmn to opera, and Mr .. Gable has the ~ol't 
of role that suits l1im best. l ncluded in a 
brilliant cast are Spencer Tracy (who 
plays the unu ·ual role of a priest), Jack 
Holt, Jessie Ralph, Ted Healy ana Shirley 
Ross. 

THE ZIONIST RECORD. 

Contemporary Music Society 

An Interesting Recital 
There was a decidedly Jewish flavour 

about the programme given by the Contem
porary 1\Iusic Society at their concert held 
in the spacious and delightful home of Mrs. 
Fred Cohen, in N orlhcliff last Friday night, 
4th September. Apart from a work by 
Castelnuovo-Tedesco based on "traditional 
Hebrew melodies," there was also a serie 
of short pieces by a Jewish compo:;er, 
Arnold Schonberg. 

However, every person present, who had 
any knowledge of Jewish tunes, must have 
been hard put to it to recognise anything 
"traditional" about Tedesco's ''Rhap ody.'1 

Possibly there was a faint glimmer of the 
cantor's art in one or two passages, but 
this was drowned in the tumultuous sound 
of a very boisterous bi-tonality and rather 
too robust plural rhythms. Altogether, 
though the opening bars wel'e supposed to 
represent the blowing of the "Shofar," the 
most Jewish thing about the composition 
was its creator's dedication of it to hi 
mother. 

Schonberg, as Mr. Rodriguez-Lopez men
tioned in his prefatory remarks, came from 
poor Jewish parentage. The public pel'form· 
ance of his work, because of its ultra
modern atonality, had often met with ho. 
tile reception, but he persevered in hi 
aims, declaring that he wrote from the 
heart. He had his work performed to pri· 
vate audiences until he received some mea· 
sure of recognition. His work had in
fluenced such well-known composers as Wil· 
lem Pijper and was remarkable for its eco· 
nomy of notation and its revolt against, 
what Professor Gerrit Bon called "the 
tyranny of the Tonic Dominant." 

Professor Bon, at the piano, admirabl. 
performed "Opus 10" of Schonberg's, a 
well as the Castelnuovo-Tedesco wo1k, 
which, as he pointed out, "ended in a war 
dance . . . the Dance of David." He al o 
played the Third Sonata for Piano by Wil
lem Pijper. This proved to be a more plea · 
ant but har<lly more distinguished effort. 

The 'Cello Sonata by De Bussy was \\eh 
played by Miss Betty Pack, intelligentlj 
accompanied by Mr. Jose Rodriguez-Lopez. 
It was characterised. by more dissonance 
than we usually expect from a De Bu ~ 
creation. 

Th , 'onarn for 'i Jin and piano, beau · 
fully rendered by 1\1 r. En ·in Broederich 
(violini.t), and ,Ir. Rodriguez-Lo 
(piani t) wa: less da ·ing and ad anced in 
its methods than the olh r works heard the 
same evening, but its emotional appeal (a 
far aR could be judged rom a fir t hearing) 
was spurious a11d its contribution to mu 1 

of no great value. 
D.L.S. 

PLAZA 
African Cons. Theatres, Ltd. 

(Phone 33-1655). 
Matinee at 3 p.m. 

Nightly at 8.15 p.m. 

HAROLD LLOYD 
in 

"THE MILKY 
'WAY" 

MONDAY: 
PAT O'BRIE 
FRANI{ McHUGH 
JEA1 MUIR 

in 

"STARS OVER BROADWAY" 
PLANS AT PLAZA, 

Reef and Pretoria Theatres, and 
O.K. Booking Office. 

RED DAISY TEA is delicious and refreshing. Try it. 


